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ii iififth, compare with those commencing 
on lEis side of the mountains.—Vic-' 
tori a Times.____________ _
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Bloody Prizefight.

Louisville, March 4.-Tommy Ryan 
of Syracuse tonight was given 
cision over Tommy West of Brooklyn, 
after 17 rounds of a 20-round contest. 

20 00 West’s seconds threw up the sponge. 
The fight took plate at the Auditorium 
vnder the auspices of the Southern 
Athletic Club and was the bloodiest 

l|«j a„d most desperate ever seen in Louis
ville.

They entered the ring at catch 
weights and each weighed in the 
neighborhood of 157 pounds. After the 

“no |enth round West was assisted by Terry 
In the first round honors 

about evCBft.though both

It will not be many more weeks before the icy fetters which bind the waters of the Yulfen f 
will be torn away and the welcome shriek of steamboats will reverberate from the surround- 
ine hills. While we are anxiously, awaiting that happy day let us have a little harmless
amusement. ^ the time when the ice goes out w^wm give81

Stein, Bloch & Co. Tailor-Made Suit of Clothes, a New l»| a Pair of Shoes, a White ShH * 
Two Collars and One Pair of Cuffs and a Necktie. All of these, to be chosen by the winner ?

from the highest-priced goods in our store..
All you have to do is to drop your guess in our Guess Box at our store or send it in to 
We will make a guess: We guess that the river will open on May 6th at 8:05 a. m.
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising spae 

a nominal .figure, itUa practical admission 0f 
riverdalton,' TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
food figure for its space ant in justification I hereof 
guarantees'to tti advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of my other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

eat
IHER5HBERGTbeMcGovern WHAT IS YOUR GUESS?werewere ... . ■■■

right in for business. Both landed 
often and hardT West getting in several 
bard jolts on Ryan’s nose.

At the first knock down Ryan toot- 
almoat the full count.*The third and 
fourth rounds were West’s mud the fifth 
Ryan’s. In the sixth West landed often 
and hard, West getting in blood. 
Ryan was the aggressor in this round, 
but West blocked and landed at will, 
and but for the gong might have fin-

• Killed In * Duel.letters
And Ornait Postages cmbeseMtothe Creeks by our 
carriers on the fallowing days: Every Wednesday 

to Eldorado, Bonanza. Bunker.

Champion Homing Pigeon. Another Big Trust.
The champion homing pigeon of }few York, Macrh 5--It has been re- Pans, March 5.- John MaeWiln. 

the world, -Denver,” is now in train- ported recently that J Pierpont Mo,-.-
Ing for another long flight. gan was planning to obtain control of living for the past two years m h*

On one trip he has flown half way all the Pennsylvania anthracite coal with his
the continent from Grafton W. fields. The mmored combination, it

said, would include the Pbiladel- Ostçod in a duel with a Russian cob*.
phia & Reading Company, the Lehigh U-dcordirig to the best information ob-
Valley Railroad Company, the Erie ap<f1 tamable, Mr. Durant had written lu 
the Jersey City companies ; the/Coxe ters to the wife of the Russian ceeat 
Brothers Coal Company and /the Penn- The latter’s nephew came to Path t,

settle the matter when he met Mr, 
Durant in à restaurant, where a vicie* 
fight resulted in which Mr. Durant ha 
his front teeth.

and
Dominion, Gold Bun. Sulphur, «nart» and Can-

is mother, at the Hotel l, 
T-rémoille, has- been Ittlk*»Ftmde

TUKSMY, MARCH 26, MOI. across
Vs., to Denver, Colo.,
1324 miles.

This record-breaking flight was clear 
across the Ohio Mississippi and Mis
souri valleys and the great plains of

a distance of was

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT. 
Canned meats and evaporated veget

able* have taken a back seat in Daw
son during the winter. Two years ago

iehed his man.
In the seventh Ryan’» lip was split 

and West’s nose broken, his right eye 
closed, his forehead laid open in two 

__ , . , «faces and hie1 cheek split. Bloodtresh vegetables in D.wson and meat 1^^ from hie woands as time after

which bad never seen the inside of a Ume - Rayn landed „„ the injured 
luxury which came within j places. He played continuously for

the broken nose, and tor the next half 
dozen rounds made a veritable chop-

sylvania Coal Company.
Indirectly associatpdwlth the project 

£ Pennsylvania Rail-

Colorado.
Such a feat of bird endurance and 

sagacity is regarded by bird fanciers aa 
astonishing. *
.. There have been thousand-mile flights 
by homing pigeons before, bat most of 
these tripe have been made along the 
Atlantic coast from Florida to Masgn-

were, it is said, 
pad Compaiyrf'the Delaware & Hudson 
China! Company, the New York, Qn- 
taria/& Western Railway, the Dela- 

^jrdfe, Lackawanna & Western Railway 
Company.

At the office of J. P. Morgan this 
story was denied. Local agents of a 
number of the companies named scout
ed the idea of such a combination 
being effected at this time. Later it 

reported that Morgan interests 
would dictate the terms upon which a 
settlement of the differences between 
the operators and the anthracite miners 
would be effected at the convention to 
be held at Hazleton on March. 12. This

He struck the Russian with a hep 
glass water bottle and the latter died, 
but the doctor’s certificate gave con
gestion of the brain as the caueit 
death. This occurred daring Jattain. 
Later the count took the matter up, 
sending'bis seconds to Mr. Durait.

The Tatter went to Ostend with hi» 
mother, who afterward departed fartai 
is still at Glasgow. A duel was e- 
ranged and probably was fonght yeater- 
day morning with pistols.

Durant was killed and the count»»

can was a
the reach of very few people. _

During the winter jest closing the 
circumstances have been quite different. p^n|,°hœe” West took

Fresh meat and potatoes also, have I derfal| blood pouring from nearly a 
— been in the market in sufficient qua»- dozeB c| his wounds. West's corner 

demands and have | looked like a slaughter house and the 
fight announcer actually had to wipe 
the blood from the floor with a mop. 
So bloody, indeed, was the fight that 

near the ring were

was won-
chusetts.

The route covered by “DepVfer' 
made even more difficult by the haze 

that alwayt hanga over the 
prairie vallçy^of the middle west.

The champion pigeon which accom
pli bed .-this feat is as pretty a spsci- 
me^efbie tribe as could be imagined.

is dressed in a brilliant red check
ered suit of feathers which he inherited 
from his father, “St. Thomas, Jr.” 
He is bigger than his father, too, and 
compactly built.

The champion’s home is at Grafton, 
His master and breeder is R.

’ was

tities to meet all
been sold at prices reasonable enough 
compared with other commodities.

Thus one by one the terrors which 1^^

and mist 
vast a ■was

persons
have been attached to file in this I naaseated and had to leave the hall, 
northern country have vanished into Still, during round fter round, West.

In the mind, of the majority [came up only for more ponndlngMm
the n<yjc, eyes and cheek.

__  In the seventeenth round,.when It was
generalize the rest of the world, the jseen tbat West was fighting a hopeless 

Klondike is still a cold, desolate region Ugbt, Terry McGovern threw up the w Vji

where few of the necessaries and none sponge for him, and the referee gave g Blanev> tbe bird fancier.
of the luxuries of life are to be ob- the deciaipg to Ryan._ Blaney has trained hie favorite bird
tained. They look upon a year or two AetH^thoHc Lecture- mort carefully in the pmt two years.

.. „ tim. «nent London, March 4.— An infuriated “Denver” flew tbe distances too, 200
spent m Dawson P« |mob -t ghanklln, Isle of Wight, yes- and 300 milee twice each in 1898.
in ignorance of tbe events tranaptMng atormed the platform from Beginning in the spring of 1899 he flew
in tbe world, and so much time passed ^ ex-monk, Victor Rntbven, these distances over again twice, and
without any of the comforts and con- was delivering an anti-Catbolic lecture. then made tripe of 400, 5uj, 650 and 
veniences which have become a part of Ruthven drew a revolver and kept hit ,3*4.85 miles, the >tter making him

assailants at bay for a time, but finally the champion long"distance flyer of the 
turned and fled. During his flight a wor|d.
bullef was discharged which traversed Although it was very late in the sea- 

vidual in this territory lives as well if |tbe neck and issued from the cheek of SOB |OI flyiBg, as pigeon trainers say, 
not better than is the case in the large ooe ol his pursuers. Ruthven was ar- and the birds were moulting, Mr. 
centers of population anywhere in the rested. fBlaney decided, against the advice of

, Rntbven expie ins that he was alone I fancier friends, to make an error t 
wotld in the midst of the crowd and did not I to break the world’s record. On the

If there are still skeptics who hold UDtll he waa forced to do so in self 23rd Qf juiy he shipned “Denver” and 
the opinions which they formed from detenae. The mob bombarded him I aaother bird (which had made the dis-

articles which filled tbe wi|b chairs and all kinds of missies, I tance 0f 810 miles from Kansas City,
“ootaide” press in 1897-98, a visit to and there were yells of “Lynch him.” Mo to Grafton, W. Va.) to Denver,
Doamon et any season of the year would and C°£tb birde ligated .on the

cause them to undergo E f«dical change I ^ 8tr«ick him. Then he morBi„g 0f July 30th. An expert
ot mind. Tbe Dawson of today and ftred It is boped that the victim ol [ fancier, who waa present at the libera- 
the Dawson of three years ago are vast-J the shooting asill recover

seriously wounded. Dorant regntmd 
aa Charles Neville Carter. His 
has been notified. Durant was veil 
known in tbe American colony hen.
He was a frequent attendant at officii! 
receptions given by the American 06- 
cials. His engagement to a yeast I R»y*. 
French lady was recently anneeaeri,
They were to have been married ii 
March. The names of the Rnssitsiu 
the case have not yet been ascertiiacd.

thin air. -■ report could not be confirmed.mmm
,0

Ot people “oiiteide,” as we have come
Just in—Ripstein's pork loins, tur

keys, chickens, veal and fresh creamery 
butter. " Murphy Bros., of Bonanza 
Meat Market.

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’s tbe photographer.

Brewitt makes fine pants.
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tioB, wrote Mr. Blaney that bis valu- 

A Long Sentence table birds were in such a deplorable

thing if something in the nature of a L . deliberated teB hours. Moser August, just 30 days sfUr his Hbera- 
uuarrei does not occur before everyone | aod billed his wife and three lion, the plucky “Denver, " hale and 
is satisfied. I little sons on Sunday evening, May 13, hearty, although with the loss of many
is -«an*»- , „ ,---------- 8t Moser.e defense was in-1 feathevs. and much weather beaten and

Juat another little touch ot winter to I . / ^ CoBV,ction ia on tbe in- bleached, perched himself ln/bls own-
remind ns that sumMS baa not entire- dlclment for the murder of his wife* er’s loft, the champion of the world. 
lv arrived. X The three indictments lor tbe murder 1 He carried upon hie legs,'n en alumi-

-XXXÎXr . _of the children still stand against him- |num holder, the following message 
Railways t* the Yukon. . Attorney T N. Green has entered a I “Sunday, July to, 9:3° Denver.

Notwithstanding the success which I . a imw trial " -Clear and sunny ; light weet wind.
tended the efforts of the Conservstive j ----------------- ‘-------- ! Witness. James Burchell.” — S. F.

members from the coast their brethren I W. hare . irereHritjour
in the east to till tin svhvnu of pUrade i^y an order Crihbs S. oge s, I .. _
Dominion government to build an all- |tbe l,n,8gii*^

Canadian line into

ly different.
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Grand Steak Effects Viola, the Waif' to at
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I
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Assisted qy Savoy Company 

New Music I New Scenery I >pcLlal Musk 'New People!Her Sevan Stages.
It is held by a writer on woman that 

tbe seven stages of woman’s life may 
be reckoned as composed of multiples 
of seven. The first seven years are 
infancy, the second seven childhood, 
tbe third seven girlhood, and the fourth 

bring fully developed woman-

MstPehI M01(• NÛUNB SO*.* 
IN® CONTCSTm ai» n. m mhkl !on country, Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham- 

the project has not betn Æapdoned. gagnes #g per bottle at the Regina Club
According to the annual statement of botel‘ ------------- —--------
tbe minister of railways add canals, Ygwng veal st Denver Msrket. 

rts on four different tontes into the 1 ~ ”
gelds by way of the Stikine river 

1 been laid before the department 
nrreying parties, and doubtless ac- 
wtU he taken on at least one of 
at no distant Say. Nothing is 
at to the most feasible of the 

es projected, hot the physical feat- 
of the country it will be necessary 

the nature of thCweahh 
tin are desmibed. Prob 
rnment of this province 
- Dominion are acting in
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The Standard Theatre tk

NEW GOODS-
B seven
I hood. The fifth seven-that is, from 
I the age of 2» to 35-may be looked upon 

, I as the infancy of age, for during that 
P period one learns to exercise the facul-
■ tiea and perceptions that hare develop- 
B ed in the preceding years.. Until the
■ ege of 42 the lessons go on and charac- I ter is being matured and fixed.
8 that few changes are made in the real 
8 person; Slight varieties and variations 8 of opinion are likely to occur, bat 
8 nothing deep or vital to transform the

"
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